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1-24-75 ( GIVING ) 
SPIRITUAL SACRIFICES 
P JT : *ROM. 12: 1-2. "Reasonable Service." King James. 
- ~- ASV & CONFRAT.: "Spiritual service. 11 
RSV & NIV : "Spiritual worship." 
,. 
GREE:K: LOG-I-KOS: "Pertaining to the reasoning 
- faculty, reasonable, rational. The sacrifice 
is to be INTELLIGENT (not ritualistic, 
ceremonial nor compulsory.) 
KEY: "The presentation (of the body) is to be in 
.,,. accordance with the SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE of 
those who are New Creatures in Christ and are 
mindful of His Mercies." Vine. p. 253. 
NOTE: Col. 3:17. Also: I Cor. 14:15. Could this 
also be true of GIVING!! Spirit: Heb. 13:15! ! 
SUBJECT TODAY: GR: KOINONIA=fellowship or sharing 
in common, being a partner - with . God-GIVING!!! 
SCRIPTURES: • Acts 2: 4 2. I Cor. 16:1-2. II Cor. 
8:1-4. II Cor. 9:6-8. 
~~JOR PREMISE: Christian Giving is a Spiritual 
Sacrifice, worship or love offering to God! 
LESSON: deals with the details: 
I. THERE ARE FIVE AREAS SPOKEN OF BY THE LORD . ~ 
1. THE PEOPLE . ( "e"?fe7Yor/e' bf you!") SPIRITUAL. 
Rom . 12 : 1-2 . I I Cor . 9 •1 7. 
PECULIAR PEOPLE: • I Pet. 2:9- - Possessed!!! 
~ or 
(Redeemed) Re-possessed!!! 
t1r~";;W :!.. : '-!- :;._ . SPIRITUAL1 Y-- Ac t s 
2 . . THE PLACE. \: ( "disciples came t o ge ther. 11 ) 20 . 7 R . Z- ' if---:t. · .. 
Heb. 10:24-25. ASSEMBLY. What about when 
away on a Visit, mission of mercy, etc.??? 
SUGGESTIONS: Leave offering. Mail it in. 
i v e the following week. I Cor. 14:40. 
RECOMMENDATION: Our love-offerings to God 
should be level, ~ead_y ands iritual !!! ! 
SPIRITUAL! '--' 
3. THE PERIOD . (Gr. "EACH first day of week.") 
(RSV. TEV. NIV. )Ac s 2 0: 7 . I Cor. 16:2. 
PROBLEM: Inc9me reception: Annually. monthly. 
weekly. '!~= DAILY. , '·- -: i '·: K .~; , 
ANSWER: Common period : ~..,;:£.~Y 1 ST DZ\Y ! ! ! ! ! ! 
4. THE PREPARATION. 
(Purpose~ Pla nL) 
SPIRITUAL! ~ 
("sparingly :')r 00.untifully 
II Cor. 9:6-7. . 
SPIRITUAL! V 
5. THE PROPORTION? ("as GOD has gros ered him'.' 
.,.~_ ... -.. ~ I Car. 16:-2. 
a. How much?????? 
b. ANS: All canfcin light of God's Word: 
Matt . 6 : 33. 6 : 19-21. Col. 3:1-3. 
II Cor. 9:6. Reap as sow!!!! 
c. Give me a ~. Try! 
to 12%, 15%. 20% 
Begin at 10%. Grow 
30% 50% ALL CAN. 
-CAUTION: Note the difference in the 
High cost of Living and th: 
Cost of living high !!! 
CLOSING QUESXI ON : Wha t ha ens to the money I give 
t o the Lo r d ' s Church? 
ANSWER: Article: "The Drama of Giving" by 
Joe Goodspeed. * 
INV . II Cor. B:J -5. Esp. vs. 5. SPIRITUAL SACRIFrr~S! 
1. First and foremost: God wants YOU' ! ! 
John 3:16. Mk. 16:15-16. All ask you to do. 
I af Ci, t 
2. Brethren: Two choices: Givf~selves to God 
or to Satan. Whi ch? ~r ong one? 
COME BACK HOME!!! Acts 8:22. 
3, · All Christians need to be INVOLVED . Must 
1!T"s t be Identified. If you are NOT, 
we URGE you to do so toda y . Right now!!! 
~~~'~,f(U.,.?? 
J . ) / '/' .--· ' - ~:"'I ~.-, _ .... ,/ '-"'") 
